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Abstractstract 
Thisis is the final reportrt of  a three-year,-year, Laboratoryratory Directedted Researcharch and  
Developmentlopment (LDRD)) projectj ct at Loss Alamos Nationaltional Laboratoryratory (LANL).L). 
The  goall of  the  projectject was  to developlop methodologiest odologies in whichich to define  and  
rn s 
improverove the propertieserties of  NbCrz so  thatt the  high  temperatureerature structuralturalrz 
applicationsli ations of  alloys  baseded upon  this  wouldld nott be  limitedit d by  the  low-
bnhtle We  accomplishedplished this  task  
-
temperatureerature rit  behavioravior of  the intermetallic.ta lic. 
by  (1) understandingerstanding the  defectt structureture and  deformationr ation mechanismshanisms in 
Laveses phases,ses, (2) electronict nic and  geometricetric contributionstributions to phasese stabilityility 
and  alloyinging behavior,avior, and  (3) novell processingce sing of  duall phasese (Laves/bcc) 
structures.ctures. As a resultlt alloys  with  propertieserties thatt in many  casess surpassa s 
superalloysra loys werere developed.l ped. Forr example,le, we  have  tailoredred alloy  designi n 
strategiest gies and  processingce sing routestes in a metall alloy  to  achievee ambientient 
temperatureerature ultimateate strengthsgths of  2.35  GPa  as welll as ultimatete strengthsngths of  
1000”C. Thisis resultslts in one  of  the strongestgest metall alloyss that  
es/bee) 
1.5 GPaa at 0°e.  
currentlyrently exist,t, whileile stilll havingi g deformabilityr ability at room  temperature.erature. 
Backgroundckground andd Researchsearch Objectivesjectives 
Applicationsplications off Intermetallictermetallic Phasesases 
In the pastst thirtyt  years,s, intermetalliceta lic phasesses have  experiencedrienced growinging marketsets in 
materialri l applicationsli ations due  to theirr uniquei ue properties.erties. Forr example,le, the  hardnessne s and  
strength,th, specialial magneticetic properties,erties, chemicalical resistance,i tance, and  semiconductingiconducting propertieserties 
are justst a few  propertieserties in whichi h intermetallicseta lics have  foundd applications.lications. However,ever, the  
mostst abundantdant classs of  intermetallics,eta lics, the Laves  phaseses (overr 360  definedi ed binaryry phases),ses), 
are the leastt utilized  of  the  intermetallics.eta lics. Historically,t rica ly, Lavess phasesses havee been  perceivedived 
as a "pest" to the  steell and  superalloyra loy industriesstries due  to grain  boundaryndary embrittlementri tlement“ t” 
problemsle s associatedciated with  the complexlex structuredtured Lavess phasese precipitates.ipitates. Forr this  reason,, 
Lavess phasesses werere typicallyly avoided,i ed, untilil it was  discoveredvered thatt Lavess phasese precipitates,i itates, 
thoma@lanl. gov*Principali cipal Investigator,stigator, e-mail:il: a lanl.  
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distributedibuted in the  matrixi  of  ferotic steelsl  (as opposedosed to  grainin boundaries),ndaries), yieldedlded 
remarkabler able wearr resistantistant properties.rties. Additionalitional applicationslications off Laveses phases,ases, albeitit stillill 
limited,li it , have  been  ini  hydrogenrogen storage,t ge, magnetoelasticetoelastic transducers,t sducers, and  superconductivity.erconductivity. 
ri  
Recently,tly, intermetallic phasesses havee receivedived considerablesiderable attentiontion as structuralr ctural 
materials.i ls. The  high  hardnessne s and  strengthgth of  the  materialsrials providevide improvementsrovements in  manyny 
engineeringeering applications.i ations. In  particular,i lar, sincee manyy intermetallicr eta lic phasesases havee higheri her meltinglting 
temperaturesratures than  the  respectivective elementaltal constituentstituents (duee to  highh heatsts off formation),r ation), 
i t rn t llic 
high  temperaturerature structuraltural applicationsi ations are  particularlyticularly engagingaging (e.g., jett engineine 
applications).tions). A key  limitationtion to the  utilizationtion of  intermetallicsr eta lics is the  low  temperatureerature 
brittleness.lene s. Typically,a ly, high  strengthgth implieslies strongng interatomicratomic bonding,ding, and  uponon crackck 
initiation,ti n, failure  is catastrophic.trophic. As a result,lt, intermetallicseta lics are  susceptibleceptible to  failureil re beforefore 
the actual  high  temperaturerature utilizationtion is achieved.ed. 
As with  the  generalral historicalrical developmentlopment off intermetallicr eta lic phases,ases, Laveses phasesases 
have  laggeded in developmentlopment for  high  temperaturerature structuralctural applications.lications. Thee majorjor 
limitationtion of  Lavess phasesses has  been  the  lack  of  ductilitytility and  toughnessghne s in  the  monolithicolithic 
intermetallicta lic at low  temperatures.ratures. However,ever, duall phasese alloyss of  a Laveses phasease andd bccc 
phasese have  shownn remarkablerkable compositeosite structurecture toughness.ghne s. In  fact,, somee recentent 
3070. Forr this  reason,son, overer the  pastst 
. ., 
Laves/bccs/bcc phasese alloys  have  been  cold-rolled-ro led up  to %  
five years  many  companiesanies and  institutionstitutions in the  Unitedited Statestes and  abroadroad havee startedrted to  
explorere Lavess phasesses for  high  temperaturerature structuraltural applications.lications. Althoughlthough dualal phasease 
alloys  are beingg pursued,sued, considerableiderable workrk on  the  monolithiclithic intermetallicr eta lic is  requireduired to  
understandrstand and  then  optimizeize the  mechanicalnical properties.erties. 
Lavesves Phasesses as Highigh Temperatureperature Structuralructural Materialsterials 
Lavess phasesses are  orderedred intermetalliceta lic compoundspounds withth the  approximateroximate formular ula 
ABz. polytypes:
z The  compoundsounds crystallizet llize in primarilyarily one  of  threee crystalstal structurecture lytypes: C144 
polytypes 12,24,(hexagonal),onal), C15(fcc),fcc), and  C36(hexagonal).( exagonal). Respectively,ectively, the  lytypes haveve , 24, and  
24  atomss per  unitt cell, and  the  structurestures vary  onlyly in the  stackingcking sequenceuence off atomt  planesl nes 
(similarlar to disorderedrdered fcc and  hcp  metals).ls). 
The  Lavess phasesses are an attractivetive classs of  intermetallicsr eta lics forr highi h temperatureperature 
structuralt ral applications.ations. (>0. 85)In  general,l, Lavess phasesses retaini  theirir highh strengthrength 0. ) att halflf 
of  the homologouslogous meltingi g temperature,rature, whichich is the  highesthest off all intermetallics.r eta lics. Theseese 
phaseses also  have  high  meltingi g temperatures,ratures, excellentllent creep  properties,perties, low  densities,sities, andd 
good  oxidationtion resistance.tance. 
NbCr2Amongg thet  Lavess phases,ses, rz showss thet  mostst promiseise as  a highi h temperaturet perature 
NbCrz 1730”C,material.t i l. The  rz Lavess phasese has  a meltinglting temperaturet erature off 0°C, appreciablereciable creepep 
resistance,i t nce, highi  strength,t gth, a densityity of  7.7. g/cm3,f 3, excellentllent oxidationi ation resistancesistance belowlow 
2  
------------------- - - ---- - -_._----~----- -- -----------------------------_.
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I100°C, and  a relativelyly large  rangee of  binaryry solubility (up  to -9  atomicic percent).r ent). In11 ” , v ility 
addition,i , the  low  temperaturerature phasese is the  CI5 orderedred fcc phasese (whichich offersfers morere slipi 1
systemss than  otherr polytypes), and  the  congruentruent intermeta1lic formss a eutectictic withith bothth 
chromiumium and  niobiumium solidi  solutions.tions. The  eutecticti  transformationssformations are  an  in  situt  
processingessing methodologyodology to obtaini  the  Laves/bccs/bcc duall phasease alloys.s. 
types), llic 
Lo w NbCrz Laves PhaseshasesOptimizationtimization off Temperatureperature Propertiesroperties in  thee bCr2 v  
To impactt the developmentlopment of  the  NbCr2 Lavess phasesses as a highh temperatureperature 
structuralt ral material,l, two  materialial propertieserties need  to be  improved:roved: ductilitytility and  toughnessghne s at  
low  temperatures.ratures. A completelete understandingrstanding of  the  deformationr ation mechanismshanisms and  optimalti al 
low-temperaturet perature mechanicalical propertiesrties for  NbCrzr2 has  nott been  achieved.i ved. Furthermore,rthermore, the  
knowledgeledge of  electronicic structureture propertieserties and  interatomicr to ic bondingding is  limited.ited. Accessess to  
this data  throughgh theoreticaltical calculationslations providesides informationr ation on  the  mechanicalhanical propertieserties 
rz 
that  is difficultlt to obtaini  throughugh experiments.ri ents. Thesese areas  were the  focuss off thisis study.y. 
The  objectivestives of  this  projectj ct were:: (1) to determiner ine completelyletely the  mechanicalanical 
NbCrz by  highh qualitylity 
  
properties,rties, deformationr ation modes,s, and  deformationr ation mechanismhanism off Cr2 
TEMprocessing,ssing, mechanicalical testing,i g, and  SEM  and  1  characterizations;r cterizations; (2)  to  understanderstand the  
electronicic structure,t re, interatomicto ic bonding,ing, defectt structures,tures, mechanicalanical behavioravior and  
deformationation mechanismsanisms by  the  combinationination of  first-principlest-principles totall energyrgy and  electronictronic 
structureture calculationsl tions and  atomistic simulations;lations; and  (3)  to developelop alloyingl ying schemeses in 
orderr to optimizeize the  low-temperaturete perature mechanicalnical propertieserties off NbCrz-basedrz-based alloys.s. 
rn tic 
LANL’sImportanceortance to L's Scienceience and  Technologyhnology Basese andd Nationalational R&D  Needseeds 
NbCrzDetailed experimentali ental investigationsstigations of  the  mechanicalanical propertieserties off Crz willill 
more  completelyletely characterizeterize the mechanicalical behavior,vior, deformationr ation modes,des, and  
C15deformationation mechanismsanisms in the  I  Lavess phase.se. Thisis willll providevide a morere generaleral 
understandingrstanding for  mechanicalical behaviorvior of  Lavess phasesses and  similarilar complexplex intermetallics.r eta lics. 
Total  energyy and  electronicnic structureture calculations,lations, in additionition to  atomisticistic modeling,eling, willill 
NbCrzprovideide informationation that  more  completelyletely describesribes the  propertieserties off Crz and  Laveses 
NbCrz,phaseses in general.l. With  a detailediled understandingerstanding of  rz, alloyingl ying propertiesperties can  be  
evaluatedated to optimizei ize the  monolithiclithic intermetallic.r eta lic. In  general,ral, a detailedtailed understandingerstanding and  
improvementvement of  the  low  temperatureerature propertieserties willl permitit a morere generalizederalized applicationlication 
of  the  abundantant Lavess phases,s, which  are perceivedeived to  be  too  brittleittle forr manyny materialterial 
applications.i ations. 
NbCr2 NbCrz-basedrz-basedOur  studyt  of  rz Lavess phasesses has  significanti ificant technicalt ical impacts.i acts. 
alloysll  have  been  chosenen as potentialt tial high-temperaturei -te perature structuralt ctural materialst rials by  a numberber off 




Technologies,ologies, Southwestthwest Researchrch Institute,tit te, NIST,, Ladishish Corp,rp, and  ORNL.L. In  addition,ition, 
researchersrchers ini  Germanyany and  Japann are alsol  exploringloring thist i  material.t rial. However,ever, theirt ir currentrrent 
effortsts are nott large.l . 
From  a LANLL perspective,ective, ini  additioniti n tot  energyrgy applicationslications off Laveses phases,ases, 
developmentl pment of  capabilitiesilities for  alloyll  designign isi  of  primaryi ary importance.i rtance. Suchch capabilitiesbilities 
(both  theoreticaltical and  experimental)i ental) are neededed to addressress alloyinging phenomenaenomena in  materialst rials 
for programmaticra matic needs.s. Ourr effortsrts in this LDRD  projectject have  beenn instrumentaltrumental in 
establishinglishing the Alloy  Designi n and  Developmentlopment Team  in the  Metallurgyta lurgy Grouproup off the  
Materialsls Sciencece and  Technologynology Divisionision at LANL.. 
Scientificientific Approachroach and  Accomplishmentscomplishments 
Since  Lavess phaseses are  the  largestest classs of  intermetallics, enormousr ous alloyingl ying 
opportunitiesrtunities are availablel ble to tailorl r properties.rties. To  targetet a specificific property,perty, effectivective 
alloyingi g schemeses need  to be  developedloped to  couplele witht  the  desiredired propertyperty responseponse (in  thisis 
case,, deformability).r ability). Historically,t rically, disorderedrdered alloy  designign strategiestegies werere developedeloped 
throughgh geometricetric considerationsiderations and  electronictronic structure.ture. However,ever, thesese methodologiesthodologies 
are not  commonon for  orderedred structures,tures, and  neededed to  be  elaborated.orated. 
The  crystaltal structureture for  the  C15  Laveses phasese is  shownn in  Figurei ure 1. Thee unitit cellll 
ABz compound.pound. Thee A-A  and  B-B-  bondingding is  
rrnetal ics, 
has 24 atomss perr unitt cell  in the  nominallyina ly 2 
apparentrent in the  figure,, and  the like-atom-atom bondinging dictatest tes the  nearestrest neighborighbor bondnd 
distances.es. Usingg this  hardball-typea l-type model,el, geometricetric ruless off size  contractiontraction can  be  
developed.ed. Forr example,le, the  metallicllic atom  size  (D)  and  the  intermetallicr etallic atom  size  (d)  can  
(S=(D­be determinedined from  the  lattice  parameter.eter. The  normalizedalized atom  size  contractiontraction ( -
AB2 SA+2S~d)/D)  can  be  utilizedized in the  relationshiptionship for  the  2 structureture B and  can  be  plottedl ted 
volubilityagainstst the occurrencerrence of  s lity in  the  360  binaryary Laveses phases,ses, illustratingl strating thatat 
volubilitys ity occursrs when  the  normalizedalized latticeice contractiontraction is betweent een 0-15%5  (Figurei ure 2).. 
Therefore,fore, binaryry or  ternaryry alloyinging requiresires adherencerence to  thisis geometricetric argumentu ent [1]. 
The  geometricetric argumentsents are a necessaryssary butt nott sufficientficient argumentu ent forr the  
volubility.occurrencerence of  s ity. The  electronictronic structureture mustst be  considered.sidered. First-principlesrst-principles 
calculationslations were  utilizedized to constructtruct densitysity of  statess determinations.r inations. A schematice atic 
representationsentation of  the  Fermii levell energyr y with  respectect to the  densitysity off statestes for  a few  earlyrly 
transitionition elementent Lavess phasesses are  shownn in  Figurere 3. Fromom the  extensivetensive workrk requireduired 
to calculatelate this  figure,, one  featurere is apparent:r nt: rigidid bandd approximationsroximations appearear to  be  
relevantant for interpretingrpreting alloyinging [2-6]. 
By  developingloping a geometricetric and  electronictronic basisis for  interpretingt rpreting alloying,l ying, the  finall 
investigationi tigation of  Lavess phaseses alloyingll ing was  thet  interpretationi t rpretation of  thet  substitutionalstitutional defectfect 
4  
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mechanism.nism. A varietyi ty of  Lavess phaseses were  investigated,i stigated, allll leadingl ing tot  thet  samee 
determination:t ination: anti-siteti site occupationpation isi  thet  onlyl  observablervable defectct mechanismchanism [7-15].]. 
The  propertyerty to  be  tailored,red, deformability,r ability, was  investigatedestigated withith the  developedeloped 
alloyinging strategies.ies. We  determinedr ined thatt deformationr ation in Laveses phasesses occursurs by  
synchroshear.roshear. Thiss mechanismhanism requiresires a cooperativeerative movementement off planesnes off atomss as  
shownn in Figurere 4. Deformationr ation occursrs in  the  ac~ stackingking sequence.ence. Therefore,refore, to  
impartrt deformabilityr ability to the  material,rial, this  stackinging layerr requiresires substitutionstitution off a smallera ler A  
cf! 
atom  onto  the  A sub-lattice.l tice. Forr NbCrz, the  geometricetric argumentsents describedscribed earlierrlier onlyly 
permitit titanium,iu , vanadium,ium, or  molybdenumlybdenum as potentialtential alloyingl ying elementsents [1,8,16]., ,16]. 
r2, 
Titaniumium and  vanadiumdium alloy  additionsitions to the  base  NbCrz intermetallict r etallic werere 
investigated.tigated. The  experimentalri ental ternaryry diagramram constructionstruction wass required,ired, and  isothermalthermal 
sectionss are shown  in Figurere 5. From  the  experimentalrimental investigations,estigations, significantificant ternaryr ary 
rz 
solubility couldld be  achievedieved with  botht  elements.ents. However,ever, titaniumtanium appearsears to  substitutestitute 
for Nb, and  V substitutestitutes for  Cr. Thesese resultslts werere confirmedfirmed withith ALCHEMIHEMI andd x-rayray 
diffractiontion studies.s. Althoughough expandednded phasese fieldss were  expectedected (basedsed uponon geometricetric 
arguments),ents), the  electronictronic structurestures definedi ed the  subtletiestleties off the  alloyingl ying behavior.avior. 
v lity 
Specifically,ifica ly, the  valencece contributiontribution of  V to NbCrz requiresires a loweringering off the  Fermir i levelel 
energy.. The  Fermii levell energyrgy residesi es on  the  densityity of  statest s at  a locationation withith partialrtial 
filling  of  anti-bonding- onding states,s, and  V substitutionstitution for  Crr lowersers the  energyrgy as  opposedosed to  
substitutingtituting for  Nb.  Similarilar argumentsents can  be  usedd for  Ti  substitutionstitution ontoto Nb  sitest s 
[8,11,14,15].1,14,15]. 
Baseded upon  the  argumentsents presented,nted, Ti  shouldld be  the  alloyl y additionition thatt enhancesances 
r2 
NbCrz.deformabilityr ability in  rz. Hardnessne s indentationsntations teststs were  usedd to  testt the  hypotheses.otheses. Thee 
harnessesdnes es for  the  Nb(Cr,V)zr, )z alloyss are  shownn as a functionction off temperatureperature in  Figurei ure 6. 
The  brittlel  to ductileile transitionition temperatureerature increasesases withth increasingreasing vanadiumadium content,tent, 
illustratingtrating thatt the  V additionsitions decreasease the  deformabilityr ability of  the  monolithicolithic phase.se. Thisis is 
consistentistent with  a largerer B atom  substitutingtituting for  the  Cr  atom,, thereforerefore lockingking the  
(Nb,Ti)Crzsynchroshearroshear mechanism.anism. However,ever, the  hardnessne s and  toughnessghne s off ,Ti)Crz illustratesl strates 
a reverserse trendd (Figurere 7). Withth the  smallerller Ti  substitutingstituting forr Nb,, synchroshearchroshear is  lesss 
constrained,trained, and  the  toughnesshne s increaseseases witht  Ti  additionsitions [8,16].]. 
Since  alloyinging strategiest gies were  developedloped and  coupledpled withith determinationter ination off the  
methodologydology for  deformability,r ability, the final  aspectct of  achievingieving a viablele engineeringin ering alloyl y was  
designinging a dual  phasese alloy.. Despiteite improvementsrovements in  the  deformabilityr ability off the  monolithicolithic 
intermetallic,eta lic, the  materialrial was  still  too  brittlettle for, as an example,ple, a turbiner ine blade.de. 
Nb-Cr-Ti volubilityTherefore,fore, basedd upon  the  r-Ti phasese diagram,ra , an alloyy withth maximumximum s ility in  




Nb-37at%Cr-27at%Ti.- 7at%Cr-27at%Ti. Initially,tia ly, a 3-kg  ingott was  castt in  a plasma-arca-arc meltinglting (PAM)) 
technique.t ique. X-rayray workrk suggestedested thatt t 15 vol%l  of  thet  Laveses phasese wass suppressed,re sed, butt thet  
intermetallici t r etallic residedided att thet  graini  boundaries,daries, thust  limitingli iting thet  fullll strengtht gth of  thet  material.t rial. 
Therefore,refore, 250-gram-gram ingotsi ts were  rapidlyi ly solidifiedli ified intoi t  a ribboni on form  usingi g chill-blockill-block 
meltlt spinning.ing. The  productuct was  pulverizedl erized and  consolidatedsolidated throughugh hott isostatictatic pressingssing 
(HIP)) [17-19].- 9]. 
The  materialst rials were  testedted in compressionre sion underer quasi-statici-static conditionsitions as a functiontion 
of  temperature,erature, and  the  resultslts of  the  two  processingce sing techniquesniques are  shownn in Figureure 8. 
Room  temperatureerature yieldld strengthgth and  ultimatei ate flow  stresss for  the  as-castast alloy  are 1620  and  
1800  MPa,a, respectively,ectively, and  for  thet  IllP alloy,ll , 1680  and  23500 MPa.. Thee as-castast alloysll sHI  
show  16% plasticstic strain,i , whileile the  IllP alloy  demonstrateonstrate less  than  2%. Microstructuralrostructural9Z0 HI  70
differencesi rences betweent een thet  PAM  and  IllP alloysll s causee differenti rent fracturet re modeses andHI  
deformationr ation mechanisms.hanisms. Microcracking withinit in thet  Laveses phasese was  observederved for  thet  as-i roCracking 
castt alloy,ll , whileile interfacei t rface crackingking occursrs ini  thet  IllP alloy.ll . Intergranulart rgranular fracturet re was  alsolHI  
foundd in the  IllP alloys.s. Bothth alloyss showeded significantificant plasticitysticity in  compressionpre sion at 
1200°C,° , and  havee strengthsgths greaterter than  70  MPa.. No  crackingking occurs,rs, and  dislocationsl cations are 
foundd ini  thet  Laveses phasese [17-19].]. 
The  mostst importantrtant accomplishmentplishment of  this  effortrt was  developmentelopment of  a viablele alloy  
HI  
witht  significantificant strengthgth up  to 1200°C, whichich is  higherher than  any  superalloy.ra loy. The  strengthsgths 
at room  temperatureerature are one  of  the  highestest valuess of  any  metallict lic systemte  everr discovered.vered. 
As  a result,lt, we  surpasseda sed all projectject goalsls from  an engineeringineering perspective.spective. 
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C15Figurere 3: Densitysity of  statess schematicatic for  earlyly transitionsition metaltal I  Laveses phases.ses. 
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